
MANY FARMERS !
GO TO RALEIGH

» (Continued from page one) . j

as you please as long as you give us

relief-

Addressing the members of the com-

mittee fantitiarly, he turned to- Sena

tor Dunlap, the chairman, and,said:
"Frank, if this thing is not done*

jfou xwon!t be sitting in that chair ;
two years from now. In your place

will be "Some lean, gaunt, hungry, 1,
hell hacked fellow and what will be <
done to the corporations by the ad-j-
--ministration of those fellows who will

be sent here will make anything pro-

posed now seem mild."

Mr. McNeill, as other speakers, "
praised the representatives from his
county and declared that the farm-
er# of the coTinty will keep them here v
HUM] the State takes over the schools. a

"We have been told bj all the gov-
ernors from Aycock down to and in-

cluding Gardner that the thing was

to spend more and more for schools 1-
and that the greater intelligence of e

the people would pay for itself," he
assterted

_

jfi
"Those Governor* must he v.indi-' S

cated. "They were right, hut the trou- 1
ble is that taxes were taken off of
socks and all of the tax burden was

put on land." u
.*

|0
A. & P. Opens Store Here K'

The Atlantic and Pacific Tea. Com- I.
pany opens a store !ier<- tomorrow lit
morning with I M I rank, of New tl
Bern, as manager. .(>1

More than
73,©00 miles in

a New Ford
16 *N *

THE substantial worth of the new Ford is reflected in
ita good performance, economy and reliability. Its
?lamina and endurance are particularly apparent in
?ection* where had roads and severe weather put a heavy
extra burden on the automobile.

In less than a year a new Ford Tudor Sedan was

driven more than seventy-three thousand miles over a
difficultroute. The operating cost per mile was very low
and practically the only expense for repairs was for new

piston rings and a new hearing for the generator.
The car carried an average load of 1200 pounda of

mail and was driven -250 miles daily. "The Ford lias
> never failed to go when I was ready," writes one of the

three mail carriers operating the car. "The starter did
the trick last winter even at 31 degrees helow zero. The
gas runs ahout 20 miles per gallon. At times 1 pull u
trailer whenever I have a bulky load."

Many other Ford owners report the same satisfactory
performance. Every part has been made to endure to

serve you faithfully and well fur many thousands of
miles.

Tire NEW FORD
,I I \u25a0 Tuooa SKDAN

*

LOW PRICBI or POIB C.tHS

$430 to $630
FO B. Drlnil, pi"I fr*iskl mmj Mlwr. Bmmpft ami tpmr* lir. ?«,r«
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rB A TvM E a or TMB NEW FOHB

Xllnrllit lines and tolori, ritk, long-wearing uphoitlery,
Mmrdy steel body construction. Triplex thmtter-proof glan wind-
shield, silent, fully enclosed four-wheel brakes, four HoudaiUe
double-acting hydraulic Ihock abtorberi, aluminum pistons, chroma
silicon atify ralves, torque-lube drive, three-quarter floating rear
mate, more than twenty ball and roller bearings, and bright, en dur-
ing Rustless Steel for many exterior metal parti. In addition,
ymm tame many dollari because of the low first cost of the Ford,
km cost of operation end upkeep and lom yearly depreciation.

i SMITH'S RECORD
IN LEGISLATURE

Supports All Bills Favor-
Landowners In Eastern

- Carolina
I ,-s-* 1 t

Mr. J. C. Smith, representing this
j county in the present legislature, ex-

plains his position in voting on bills,

as follows*

1. McLean Bill, relieving lands of

ad valorem tax, for the support of the
; constitutional six months school
term.

? 2 For both School Machinery Bills, j
! 3. For the Koad Bill, requiring the
State to take over the maintenance'of
Public K"ads in North Carolina.

4. For the consolidation'of the Uni-
versity, State College and N. C. C. W.

atid creating a University <«f North
Carolina.

5. I voted against all divorce bills.

6. Against the Local Government
Finance Act, because I considered it
entirely too drastic in its provisions.

". I shall vote tor the Personnel
Bill, and for the reorganization of the i
State Department of Agriculture.

8 For the law reducing the cost of:
sales of land for taxes.

9. I shall vote against the Sewell

Bank Commission Bill, because I am
of the opinion Jliat it will serve no

Kood purpose.
10 1 will not vote to repeal the Mc- 1

Lean Bill, or to put the tax back on
lauds for tin 1 support of schools. 1 feel
that this w ill constitute the lions share j
>f all possible relief.

This sale is made by reason of the
failure of W. O. Council aud wife,
Charlotte Council to pay off and dis-
charge the indebtedness secured by
said deed of trust.

A deposit of 10 per cettf will be re-
quired from the purchaser at the sale.

This the 27th day of January 1931.
J. S. PATTERSON,

f-17-4t Trustee.

t NOTICE Or SALE
.j Notice is hereby given that due to!

. the fact that the late James H. Wynn l
? of Cross Roads Township, Martiki'
: County, North Carolina, died leaving!
, only one tract of approximately one!
acre of land not disposed of, the heris
at law have instructed, empowered and
authorized the undersigned to adver-
tise said land for sale, at public auc-j

I tion, the land hereinafter described, all
of the heris at law of said James H.'Wynn being over twenty-one years ofj
age and pursuant to their request, the!
undersigned will, on Friday, the 20th
day of March 1931, on the old Everett
Mill Seat, offer for sale, at public auc-
tion, for cash, at ten (10) o'clock A.
M., the following described land, to-

! wit:
| "That certain tract or parcel of land
known as the old Everett Mill Seat,
bounded by the lands of the late A.

; acre more or less."
L. Roebuck and the lands of S. T

i ill
"

"

~

I
GArown-up Store !

Serves You
More Intimately

IT seems like on odd contradiction to toy that the mors
' customers ASP has, the mora intimately itcon serv* each
on# of them. Yet it's a loci

The original little store from which ASP sprang wot

stocked with carefully bought food, tut after oil, it was o
small store, and it hod to buy what the market offered

The grown-up Aft P of today is stocked with food whose
selection takes the full time of hundreds of buyers, scattered
across the face of the earth, scorching wherever good foods
originate for the pick of the crop. So it is that whan you
express a desire for a certain tfpe of food, o spadofat in
that bod knows where to find it at the peak of quality, for
the lowest price.

The AIP store in your neighborhood, backed by on army
of expert buyers, carries out your wishes as the little old
original store never dreamed of doing.

rh. Great ATLANTIC*PACIFIC t*, Ca

j A WARNING |
I by your Fertilizer Dealer ft

THIS is no year to take chances. If you are
tempted to use "any old" fertilizer be-

cause it costs less, don't do it! Most of all,
your crops need nitrogen?natural nitrogen?-
and that means Chilean Nitrate.
I've arranged for a big supply of Chilean Ni-
trate in new 100 lb. bags. It's cheaper than it
k®s been for years. Better get your order
in now, so you won't be sorry later on.

CHILEAN NITRATE is original "Soda"
?the natural nitrogen fertilizer that has

been used for o hundred years in the South
with best results. It increases yield and qual-
ity of evfcry crop you grow. It's indispensable
as a side or top dressing to insure against loss.
And when you order your fertilizer, be sure
to say Chilean Nitrate to your dealer. That
one word, "Chilean," is your protection and
your dealer's too. Chilean means the real thing
?the nitrate all crop champions use. Remem-
ber the two kinds?Original Chilean (Crystal-
line) and Champion Brand (Granulated) both
natural nitrate.

» . .

M
LOWEST PRICE

in years

<: ?

NEW 100-lb. BAG
The bag without a backache o

Chilean
Nitrate ofSoda

P EDUCATIONAL BUREAU
403 Professional Bldg., Raleigh, N. C.

in writing for literature er tmformmtUm, pUmt, re/er I* Ad N*. 49

GREAT FIRE SALE NOW GOING ON
SUGAR lc Ponud - Come and Ask Whu

THE HUB DEPARTMENTSTORE - Tarboro, N. C.
- s

PUtLItHIO IVIMT
TUMDAV ?NO fWIOAV

Many Money Orders Are
Being Received Here

I
%

<

*

| Plymouth, March 13.?That con»|
| ditions in this section are not,
jad good as in the north is evidenc-,
I ed in the payment of money orders re-

' cently made at the local post office. \u25a0
One of the postal workers stated that
so far this month around $1,400 had

! been paid by \the Plymouth office a-

I lone, the orders in most cases being :
, from negroes in the north, and made
parable to re'atives in this section. The
amount is considered very ( unusual, be-;

ing without parallel in the history of
the local office.

?
,

Bill To Increase Pensions ,
Is Passed by State Senate

\ -

The bill to raise the'pensions of
Confederate soldiers m North Carolina
from $305 per year to SIOO was pass-
ed the'senate Monday of this week,'

and now goes to the house, where no ]
opposition is expected. The bill also
allows the full amount of a soldier's
pension to be paid to veteran's widows
who arc blind or totally disabled, i

-

j i

A Majority of Soil in South (
and West Deficient in Lime .

The great majority (jf soils in the

East and South and in parts of the c
Central West are deficient in lime. In- ! i
creased crop yields will result from ap-1
plications of lime, say soil specialists 1
of the U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture. j

CAROLINA WOMAN

Lost 47 Lbs.
In 3 Months and

Feels Years Younger

"I have been taking Krusclien Salts
lor marly .5 months. 1 have continued
taking one teaspoonful in warm water

levery morning. I then weighed 217
mounds was always bothered with
'paiiis in my hack and lower part of
abdomen and sidt;s.

?'Now' I am glad to say I am a

well woman, feel much stronger, years
younger and my weight is 170 pounds.
1 do not only feel better but . I look
better, so all my friends say.

"1 shall never be without Krusclien
Salts, will never cease taking my daily
dose and more titan glad to highly rec-
ommend it for the gnat good that is in
jit," Mi's. S A. Solomon, Bern, N
j.t" , Jan. lm" i. Vou may think I
jam exaggerating by writing such a
long letter hut truly I feel so indebted

ito yau for putting out such wonderful
|salts that I cannot say enough."

I A bottle of ruschcn Salts that lasts
4 weeks costs but 85 cents at A lark's

jDrug Store, VVilliamston, a'tul drug-
gi-ts the world over. 'lake one half

| teaspoon m a glass of-hot water every
morning before breakfast.

| Attention to diet will help?cut out
jpastry and fatty meats ?go light on
,P< ta.toes, butter, cream and sugar?the
! k i tischen .way is the safe way to lose,

jt.it Try one bottle and if not joy.
jhilly satisfied?money hack.

LISTEN
to o pufstir,
propsriy lubdcottd

HARRISON OIL
COMPANY

Williamstonr N. C.

THE ENTERPRISE

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends and

neighbors for their kindness during
the illness and death of giy husband,
k Mrs. E. A. ROBERSON

AND CHILDREN.

WANTS
FOR RENT: 3-ROOM FURNISH-

ed Apartment with bath. Appy to I
Mrs. Kate York. It |

SEED PEANUTS FOR SALE:
1(H) Hags Best North C. Bunch. 200 j

Bags best Ya. Runners. 200 Bags j
Small Va. Runners. See me before !
buying. Paul L. Salsbury, Hamil- I
ton,, N. C. f-- 24-8 I».J
FOR SALE: GUNINE BAKED j

Oyster Shell Flower Lime 4 per i
cent Muriate of Potash SIO.OO per ton. J
F. O. B. Norfolk, V'a. R. A. Taylor,
Agent., Williamston, N. 0- m-10-2t j
BABY CHICKS EVERY TUES-

day' from State Blood tested and I
inspected flocks. Rocks and Reds I
112.50 W. Leghorns SIO.OO hundred, j
Custom hatching $3.50 tray. Edge- |
combe Hatchery, TarboroN. C. m3-sis'l

WHEN IN NEED OF CREAM,' \u25a0
sweet milk, or butter milk. Calli l

Edgewood Dairy. Phone 3221 ni-3-2is !:

i <

WATCH FOUND. OWNER MAY '
secure same by giving proper des-i s

cription and applying to Jenkins Bar-jf
i>er Shop. m-6-1 Is. t

I

RELIABLE MAN WANTED TO
run McNess Business in Martin! <
C ounty. Wonderful opportunity.'l

Make $8 to S2O daily. No experience, I
or capital needed. Writf today. Mc-| c
Ness Company, Dept. M, I'reeport, I
Illinois. Itj I
BROWN ft NEWTON'S SOUTH-;' J

si tie Market. Jametsville Highway \u25a0j,
just outside Williamston Town limits,' u
for Meats of all kinds. in-13 3t jj

FOR SALE: GOOD TWO EAR
variety seed corn, guaranteed. Field:

selected for many years. Price $3.001
pi r bushel. <? James R. Knowles, j
H. !?'. D. Plymouth, N. C. ni-10-4t
-i ?

WANTED TO RENT 3 ROOMS
and private bath. I). Dardens at

Voungs St >re. ni-13-11
I

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR
Notiy is hereby given that I have j

Ibis day qualified as administrator of
the estate of London Loyd, late of>
Martin County.

All persons holding clams against
said estate are hereby requested to
present s;inie to the undersigned for
payment on or before 20th day of Feb
1932. or this notice will be pleaded in

bar of: (lie recovery of the same.

AH persons indebted to* said estate'
will please come forward and make iin- :
mediate payment of same. j

I'llis 2Hth day of February 1931.
W C CHANCE,

Administrator. I
in 1 3 4t London Loyd.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that 1 have j

I this day qualified as administratrix of j
the estate of Delia S Long, late of
Martin County.

All persons holding claims against i
said estate are hereby requested to
present same to the undersigned fori
payment on or before the 10th of]
March IW2, or this notice will bcj
pleaded in bar of the recovery of the

: same.
All persons indebted to said estate,

j will please come forward and make!
! immediate payment of same.

I 'I his the 10th day of March, 1931.
SKI.MK S. LONG,

j m-IJ-4t Administratrix.

NOTICE OF RESALE
Under and by virtue of an order of

resale in the case "D. G. Matthews v». j
T. IL Hurras Heirs," the undersigned |
commissioner will, on the 14th day of l
March, 1931, at 12 o'clock, noon in
front of the courthouse door of Mar-
tin County, offer for sale, to the high-
est bidder, for cash, the following de-
scribed laud:

A tract of land located in Jamesville
Township, Martin County, North Car-
olina, hounded on the east byMaple
Branch, on the south by Cooper
Swamp,- on the west by Gurkin land,
and on the north by the Marriner
place.

. This 26th day of February, 1931.
B. A. CRITCHER,

. (27 2tw Commissioner.
NOTICE OF SALE

?North Carolina, Martin County?ln
the Superior Court.

Having this day qualified as adminis-
trator of the estate of Margaret An-
drews, deceased, this is to notify all
persons having cla ms against the said
estate to present them to the under-
signed within one year front the date
of this notice or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their receivery. All
persons indebted to the said ciiate
will please make immediate payment.

This the 14th day of February 1931.
-J. W. LEGGETT,

Administrator of the estate of Mar-
garet Andrews, deceased,
filbert S. Peel, attorney.
Williamston, N. C. f-17-6t

EXECUTRIXES' NOTICE
Having this day qualified as Execu-

trixes under the will of Mrs. C. A.
Martin late of Mart'n County, N. C.
All persons holding claims against the
estate of the said C. A. Martin is here-
by notified to present the same to the
undersigned for payment, on or before
the 19th day of February. 1932, or

WIUIAMSTOM

| this notice will b« pleaded in bar of
the recovery of same.

1 All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment
of the same.

This 19th day of January 1931.
LOUIE P. MARTIN,

FAANIE BIGGS ANDERSON,
f-20-6t 1 Executrixes.

NOTICE OP SALE
I Under and by virtue of the judgment
| of the Superior Court of Martin Coun-
ity in an action entitled "D. G. Ma-
| thews vs. Matilda Woolard," the un-
dersigned Commissioner will, on the
4th day of April, 1931, at 11 o'clock,

j Noon, offer for sale to the highest bid-
| der, for cash, the following described

jland:! A l<st located in the Town of Wil-
I liamston, N. C., adjoining the A. C.
t L. R. K. on the North, G. W. Blount
on t4ie east, south and west and being
the same tract of land deeded to the
said Matilda Woolard by the Wil-
liamston Land and Improvement Com-
pany, said deed being of record in the
Register of Deeds Office for Martin
County, to which reference may be had
for a full description.

This 3rd day of March, 1931.
B. A. CRITCHER,

m-6-4t Commissioner.

SALE OF VALUABLE FARM
PROPERTY

I Under and by virtue of the au-
-1 thority conferred upon us in a deed

lof trust executed by VV. O. Council
and wife, Charlotte Council on the 14 h
day of July 1930 and recorded in
Book C-3, page 330, we will on i ri-

day the 13th day of March 1931 12
o'clock noon at the Courthuuse door
in Martin County, VVilliamston, N. C.,
sell at public auction for cash to the
highest bidder, a one half interest in
the following land to-wit:

Lying and being in Goose Nest
Township, Martin County and state
of North Carolina bounded on the N
by the lands of J. C. Ross, on the E.
by the lauds of Smith, Green and Sons,
on the S. by the lands of R. H. Gat-
-lin and on the W. by the lands of
Edna Shields, containing 125 acres,
more or less and being known and
designated as the Savannah Tract. It
is understood that only the one-half
undivided interest of W. O. Council
iii flic above lands is hereby conveyed.

ENGINEER GAVE UP
sajr« He Could Not Stand Indi-

gestion Any Longer.?Re-
lieved By Black-Draught.

Pulaski, Va.?How a railroad en-
gineer was relieved of indigestion

was described by Mr. C. K. Nelson,
a Fourth Street resident of this
city. Mr. Nelson said:

"I was suffering from stomach
trouble in 1917, and had been*suf-
fering for some time. I had a tight-
ness In my chest, a shortness of
breath. There seemed to be a heavy
weight In the pit of my stomach,
and quite a bit of nausea, yet I
couldn't vomit. I tried different
remedies, yet suffered on Just tho
same. When in West Virginia, on
a work train, I was in such a condi-
tion that I just gave up and c?.me
home. I couldn't stand to work,
in my condition.

"Some one told me about Bii*.,.-.-
Draught. I started taking It in
small doses after meals. It helped
me, and I went back to work.

"One morning vltlle on my engine
I felt like I v iid smother. I
stopped In a llU.o toun, bought a
package of Black-lVau ht, t:x>k a
dose and 'ater In the day L-vk an-
other dosv. It relit ad r. aM I
havo not had a bad .'>x'i !? 'hat
In more than two and a hall years."

Thedford's Black-Draught, con-
tains r.o chemical T.imp'v ucf
pur.' l» ? Mill.,ll ' |i. i

SEkDS-
For Profitable

Gardens
Your seed expense is the

smallest part of the cost of
your garden. So make sure you
are putting in good seed, then
every bit of your work will
count and the results will be
most profitable. Our tested
seeds will increase your garden
profits?fill your requirements
here.

W. J. HODGES

Friday, March IS, lift.

Everett and others, containing one
And at said time and place the un-

dersigned administrator will also sell
four (4) shares of the Capital Stock of
The Roanoke Dixie Warehouse, Wil-
liamston, North Carolina, belonging
to said estate.

The heirs at law of said James H.
Wynn, deceased, will all join in the
execution of a deed to the highest bid-
der immediately after the sale.

The undersigned reserves the right
to reject bids that are insufficient and
that does not meet with the approval
of all the heirs at law.

This the 12th day of February 1931.
D. D. STALLS.

f-17-4t Administrator.

SLEEP ON RIGHT SIDE,
BEST FOR YOUR HEART
If you too in bed all night and

can't sleep on right side, try simple
glycerin, saline, etc. (Adlerilu). Just
ONE dose relieves stomach GAS
pressing on heart so you sleep sound
all night. Unlike other medicine, Ad-
lrika actso n BOTH upper and lower
bowel, removing posions you never
ki:ew were there. Relieves constipation
in 2 hours! Let Adlerika cleanse your
stomach and bowels and see how good

r.good you feel! Clark's Drug Store.
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